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Wo regret the necessity that obliges
fis tb advert to the "Jpeech" delivered
by Mr. Nesmith in Oro Fino Hall iii

this city on Wednesday evening. It Is
a disagreeabla and even a disgusting
subject to dwell upon,
is due to the pnbhc from every public
journal in reference to a matter of this
kind Mr. jNesmilh is before the pub
lio. He eekB an important official
position. He solicits tbo suffrages' of
the people of Oregon. He comes be-
fore tlitm as Lis own advocate. It is
the gross impurity of his speech, of its
downright-rob-reemt- ol its immodest,
indecent 5ud unchaste expressions, out-
raging even the bluntest notions of
delicacy and propriety, that we are
obliged to speak in terms of reprehen-bion- .

Mr. Nesmith has bad some fame
of this sort heretofore. He has usually
disowned it, and tyith some resentment;
yet it seems as if he were now fully
resolved to establish an Tinapproauli-abl- e

celebrity in this line. The gross-
est of his expressions c.-i- never be seen
in.print. jTJie less oflensiveof them were
loaded with impure double meanings
and an obscene suggestivenes?. It seem
ed as if nearly everything passing
through the alembic of his mfud w"as

distilled into poisonous impurity. His
remarks rarely rose t6 the dignity of ar-

gument, or even to that of plain state-
ment of.iac They were rambling and
anccdotical; and for his own sake nearly
all that he delivered would better have
Been "left unsaid. The audience was
quite large, and among the listeners
were many boys from twelve to sixteen
years of age. "The greatest reverence,"
6ays the Roman moralibt, censuring im-

propriety of speech, especially in the
presence of ,tho young,-"tli- o greatest
reverence is due to the child." If Mr.
Kesmith cared not for himself, nor
blushed to speak as. ho did before the
men who surrounded him, he should
at least havo been restrained by "rev-

erence" for, the youth who sat in his
hearing. Had 'any common brawler
uttered such language on the street,
or in.a'public.asscniblage of any kind,
he would have been locked up to ap-

pear licit morning in the Police Court
to answer for it. Whether the speak-
er was in Ins cups more than usual, or
whether this is a repetition of the
"speech" he is delivering at large
through the Slate, we cannot say.
No, Republican candidate could 'utter
such wo'rds, and "by such utterance
lay bare the mind that suggests them,
without being descried by his party
almost r en masse. Yet Republicans
are'asTced to vote for Mr. Nfesmith, or
lUaiat- - ly i,nliiili. QMtng. Jua..
election, in order that purity' and vir-

tue may be established and immorality
rebuked ! It is on this ground that
the Oregonian pleads for his election.
Such "morality" does not suit the peo
pie of Oregon, and they would say as
ranch "with Iho" greatest emphasis if
they could all hear the "speech" which
Mr. Nesmith delivered here. If he
does not regret having delivered it,
we regret it for his 6ake, and the good
name of the State, and we regret fur-
ther that a duty lo the public has com-
pelled us to speak so plainly about it.

We cannot undertake to quote his
language ; a faithful report of his re-

marks would exclude the newspaper
"which would print them lrora every
roputablc bouse in Oregon, would sub-
ject the newspaper to exclusion from
tho mails and the publishers to fine
and imprisonment. Certain we are
that no ono who hears Mr. Kesmith
speak will thereafter hold the opinion
that a regard for 'morality" requires
him to withhold bis vote from a moral,
temperate and upright man like Hiram
Smith, or contribute in any manner to
the election of Mr. Nesmith, either by
voting for him directly, or by refusing
to go to the polls to vole for his com-
petitor.

m

For Shamb! -

Last Wednesday evening one J. N.
Smith, alias J. W. Nesmith, alias
"Unpurchasable Woman," whom the
unwashed Democracy had tho bad
taste to foist upon the people as candi-
date for Congress, held forth in this
city to a crowd of delighted whiskey
guzzlers, and a few disgusted decent
men, using language that would have
caused tho arrest of any wanton or
vagrant if ho had dared to utter it upon
the street. Wo did intend to be
present, but knew the, crowd would bo
foul and the speaker no gentleman, so
wo sent a reporter who brought back
the sorrowful tidings that the speech
was too obscene, to be reported. And
this man expects to be elected to Con-cres- s

because only that a few silly
Republicans fear that the election of a
decent man willTnakethem"bigamists."
Oh, shame, where is thy blush ? Item
Jfbrttnccst.

WnoxGFUUT Obituaried. A Ken-

tucky editor received tho following
note from .1 subscriber, asking that a
false notice of Ins 'death might be cor.
reeled :

Sir, i notis a few errors in tho obitu-

ary of,, myself which-appeere-
d in your

paper of last wensday, i was born in
creenup co., not caldwellp-and-m- re.
tirement f'om bisness In 18G& was not
owen to il belth, but tu a little trouble
i had in connection with a horse, and
thfi onrsn nf rmrilpth was not Rmallnor..,-- - - j 1

please make corrections for which i
enclose?) "cents., . ' w -

BEPUBLICAK PLATF0E!L;'JIi- -

ADOPTED BY THE BEPTJBLICAN CONVEN

TION AT ALBANY, SEPT. 11, 1873.

.Cibatweoolf wiih pndland'sat
isfaction upon the peaceful"ahd' pro
perous condition ot our country as the.. - .5tj.rLj-.-a- . 24. '.'.ri.'Li .t'jL'
uuiuiiii iesuii, ui us application oi me
principles controlling the. Republican
party to the administration of national
affairs, and that we m the prin
ciples ol the party as heretofore enun
ciated in its Conventions, and declare
that'their riracticarenforcement 'is tes.

seulial to the welfare of the country
and the maintenance of the rights and
liberties of the people.

2. That the Chief Executive of the--

Nation has our unabated and unquali-
fied confidence in his" ability and en- -
lightened patriotism in theiadministra--
lion ot the duties ot his high office.

3. That we point to the discordant
and chaotic political elements Iwbich
oppose the Republican party to-da- to
the grand advances made by our Gov
ernment, in its political standing, finan-
cial credit, commercial importance and
the material deelopmcut oi tho re
sources of the whole country, as the
direct, natural and inevitable resnlfot
the enlightened policy and principles
ot the Itepublican parly. t

4. That wo denounce, therecent Act
of Congress known as the "Back Pay
Bill," and the oting pay for or receiv-
ing increased pay lor servicesalready

r "rrendered."
5. That we denounce all "Ci edit Mo- -

bilier" transactions, whatever their
form, and we heartily approve of the
action of, the late Congress" in"expos"ing
and. punishing official .corruption. '

0. That we favor retrenchment and
reform, and ligid economy in the ex
penditure of the public monej, in thet
state anaationarAiiministration, and
the reduction of taxation as rapidly as
consistent with good government and
the maintenance of the public credit.

7. That we cordially we'come,.to our
shores the" oppressed ot alLnations; and
remembering that our adopted fellow-citize- ns

have always proved loyal to
the lug oi the Kcpublic, we demand
for them the lullest protection 'of tthe
laws, and wo favor increased facilities
of naturalization: but we condemn the
coolie trade and all forms ot involun.
tary servitude, and affirm that the sale
ty and perpetuity of free institutions
demand more stringent laws to prevent
such trathc

8. That the interests of this State
demand, in its commercial "relations
with the other btates of the Union,
both present and prospective, and will
warrant, a liberal expenditure on the
part ot our. National Government Gn
tho improvement ot our harbors and of
our river channels ; and it is the true
policy of our people that they should
be so represented in Congress as shall
the mcfat. effectively secure llus.result.

9. That true economy in the man
agement of the public lands of the
United States, as well as the settlement
of our vast domain and the develop
ment ot its resources, demands liberal
grants of the public lands to aid in the
construction of railroads and other
public works, with such limitations and
restiictions as will secure the ultimate
sale to actual settlers. '

10. That wo are in favor of Coqgres-siona- l
grants of the public lands to aid

in the construction of a railroad from
Portland in Oregon, to some point1 "of

junction with the Central Union Pacific
Railroad, in Salt iako Valley ; ol a
railroad from the Rogue River Valley
to a junction with the Central Pacific
Railroad.

11. That tho interests of commerce
demand the construction of a break-
water at Port Orford in this State and
an appropriation by Congress lor that
purpose.

12. That the protection of the com-merca-

the Columbia River demands
the placing of a steam revenue cutter
w ith all necessary appliances at the
mouth of said river.

13. That the producing, commercial
and industiial interesls of tho country
should have the best and cheapest
modes of transportation possible; and,
while the capitil invested in such
means of transportation have a reason-
able remuneration, and these interests
should be fully protected, the facilities
for transportation should be adjusted
so far as possible to the wants of every
part of the State; with no unjust dis-
crimination as to any section, person or
ola6s, and that as capital and labor are
inseparably connected and mutually
dependent, the resources of the State
will be best developed aud tho best
interests ot all classes promoted by
mutual concessions and accomoda-
tions between labor and capital and
between the producer and carrier.

14. That we are opposed to the set-
ting apart of the Willowa Valley lor
an Indian Reservation, and the candi
date of this Convention is hereby
pledged to use his influence to secure
lo white settlers the lands in said
valley; that the Modoc ..murderers
of citizens on Lost River and Tule
Lake, in November, last, should at once
be delivered to tho civil authorities of
this State, so that they may be dealt
with according to law ; that wo are in
favor of a humane peace policy towards
peaceable Indians. But that full and
complete protection should at all times
be given to settlers 6n our frontiers
against the depredations of hostile and
refractory Indians.

Several thousand iusLels-n-l fiax
seed have been raised inBenton county
this season, the yield being enormous
J. Holgate,-Alse- a Vallesy,."had a field
that produced over thirty bushels to
the acre. - ; , '

O'J MEDICINAL. dnaej-oUR-COLU- M.

, fififflSATj ., I :iMISCEIJl4$E0lIS.Il I
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PRICES REDUCED!
- I

'Per Bottle,
WALKER'S VINEGAR. , .,..,
BITTERS '..'..'....One Dollar.'
AYER'S SARSAPARIL- -

LA " "
AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL " "
WISTAR'S JJALSAM
WILD CHERRY " " '
HALL'S BALSAM FOR
the- - lungs .rfrrr"""""""""
CATHARTIC LIVER

JAYNES' EXPECTORi1 ' JW
ANT -- . "
UOSTETTER'S BIT-
TERS '' "
ALL KINDS OF PILLS T

. '
PERBOX. 25 cents'
AdJ other goods in our line wiU be sold at a
greatly r duced prioi

l?riRR TrATTT.VTl, xr.

COUGHS, HOARSENESS,
Z5JFLUEKZA,

Sore Throat. Cold?, Whooping Cough. Croup,
Liver Complaint, llronchitis, Astbmi, Bleeding
of the Lungs, and every affection of the throat,
lungs and chest, are speedily and permanently
cured by the use of

Dr. Wislar'x Balsam of Wild Cbtrrr.
This trell known preparation does not dry vp a

tough and leave tlu eatitt behind, as u the tote mih
meat medicines, but it lootenftntd tltamet the lunjt
and allays irritation, tfius rembnnj tlucaust of the
complaint.

Consumption can lie Cnred
by a timely resort to this standard remedy, as
U proved of testimonials received
by tire prrtprtrtor. None genuine unless signed
I. BUTT!1, feFTU W. FoLK&So8, Proprietors,
lloMon. Sold by Rtddmgtt n, ll,otetter & Co.,
5n Franriwso, n iv deAlprtnerailr.

ep.21,lS7My.l

Artdrcss-an- d- Cbnfes?
blON op J. F. GOOD, who cured
himself, and printed for voting

men and others pufltring from Nervous Debili-
ty, Loss of Manhood, Irapotcncy, cc, the ef--f

cts of Indiwretion and self abue; furnitblng
his SCLF CUHC, andftnt free on receiving a
stamp or post-pai- d envelope, r Address

JONATBAK F. OOOP. '
Lock box 1,492,

' eep 28 '72yl San Francisco, Cal.

n ! SEWAED
102 AS

M.WW ? Incurable Case!

DR. tE RICHATJ'3
GOLDEN BALSAM!

AfHrt n on tliis Coat.t his
proven Its-'l-t thi only uratirc in a certain cl&
vt dlssawmirjajnutxtl LyiiiUUcal pnictition.
tw 34 Licuxablo. " J '
kLsBioian's GOLDEN ElLSJHEo.1

etires Chancres first iuul recpntl e'cgfft. Sons on M
iheLtgserfcoclj-- ; Soro Lars, EytB, 2tofee, ir;
Copper-colore-d JI1 Uhrs, Syphilitic Cktarrb,
DIheas-"- S&lp, mid all primary forms of thu
disease known ns Sypkllls. Price, $5 per huU
tle.ortwafjrSJ.

Dr.LsRicbaa's G3LDEH EALSAHHo.2
cures Tertiary, Mercnrlsl, Syphilitic Ehnnt
tKm, Pains in iho Hanr , Tack of the Ke k, tlt
ceratod Soro Throat, byphlliUc lUrb.Lrxnpi
tp-- l Omtnw trl Crds, Stiffness of the limbs,
htxd eradicafcM til diBcaes from ihepystcnt,"
whether cancel by indistTction cr nbuse vt
laercury leaving tho blood pnre end heahhy.
1'rice, j per bottlo, or two Svt (9.

D.'.LsEijbaa's GOLDEN SPANISH All- -

ttfote, for the Cure of Gonnorho?, Gleet. 'i,

Gravel, and nil Trinary cr Genital
srranscments. Priee, $2.20 per bottle.

Dr. LelbWi GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -

Jection, a wash and injection frFeTfrecK'
of Gonnorhcea, Inflammatory Gleet, Strictures,
find all dlseasosof thu Eidneya ted Eladcltr.
iTice.StOjKrlwUlc

Aha Agents for DE. LE SICHAITS OOLCtZT
TILLS iov Ssininal Arfaknesn, Mpht

all CiBsrs arlklnc from
Hiturbation and rxeepftivo almeetf. I rice, (3
"per bottle. Tho genuine Gomes Bttiw is
pit np only in ronud bottles.

On receipt cf rriee, theso medieines win
be cent to all parts ot the country, by cxprrrs
rr mail, securely packed and freo from n.

Sole Agents,
C. F. IUCHAItDS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Drucgistg and
Chemists, S W. cor. Clay i, Sansome

Streets, San Francisco, cal.
June 21,1873-- 1 year.

Notice to Miners
IS IIEUEBY GIVENTHAT I HAVE BEEN

duly appointed, and that my' bonds have
been duly approved, as, ' -- S)

Of .Wlneral Claims for JlTninpDistrict No. 1,'ln
tho State of Oregon. near Ashland
Orejron. B. F. MYER.

Octoberl, 18721y.

BLACKSMITH1NG.
QTJIOa SAIjES

' :.iiv.r o V

Small Profit
DAVID CRONEMILLER &, CO

L 1 THE OLD STAND OP
L t MILLER &3U A NNOW

Are prepared to do Blackraithid!? of allk!n
and "will also keep constantly on hand alltinda
of iron, steel, horeethoea and horn nulla - .

Belts, Bhssj; Clips, Dee Flats,-- !

cheap for cash, and will teH for cash. "" --

JackonTille,No7.-30,187:tr. - ,

KEtP YOUR, MONEY At. HOME

'.ill- - f l ' " I'w ' r

, : PATRONIZING ) .. :

t ,. A- - -- !

' - . 1

"HOME INSTITUTIONS!"

NEAT! gfkM CHEAP!

I' !

7t i t ,n " "-"- j iu j

' f, It r u

$ i i hi i it"

't ,

THE SENTINEL

OFFICE

0 IPEPAREID "iroE

JOB PRINTING

OF ANY KIND

MANNER SUPERIOR

To and Cheaper than

" . .
-- ,eT Mot! i is! --' '.

ANyOOBOFFiCE!

SOUTHERN OREGON.

LEGAL BLANKS

or tu iijdj

On liana or Printed to Order,

ON SHORT NOTIOE.

mrua lot axir

POWER JOB PRESS

THIS PART OFT HE STATE

We ar enabled to make

AiS'PBOrA-LTY- -

1
- Of iach Printing j- - '

r " " t
INVITATION HANDBILLS,

' S 1SD

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLACARDS,

rucixro, cixccuas,

yiSITINO CARDS," LABELS.CHECKS.

J ETC. ) ETC.

Address Ordui to

'OREGONSENTINEL,""

. ? ;JACK6C2iVILLErJDREOONc -

; ,:i W.nf, v31Ai:i

Prospectus' for 1873i SixtU i"ear.

OTHDB JbDIIsriE.
An IIIu.,trted MbnthV Jeannl, nlTtTUr aJmiitrd la

Le tlie hantamet perioJicml In tbe World. A
BrpresentatiTemndOianipionof

Americas Taite.

Nat for Salt in Hook or Sews Stores..

THE ALDINE, while is.ued with all the
ha none, of the temporary or

timely interest characteristic of ordiuary publi-catioii-

It Is on elegant TfllfreUaby of pnre.
light and graceful literature and a collection
of pictures, the rarest specimens of artistic
skill, In black1 and white. Elthough each suc-
ceeding number aflorda a fresh pleasure to its
friend, the real value and beauty of The
Aldlue will be most appreciated after it has
beeu bound up at the close of the year. While
other publications rmy claim superior cheap-ness.- as"

bompared with rivals of a similar class
Tlie Aldine is a unrquo aud original

aloue and unapproached absolutely
wlltoiit competitWn la price or character. The
possessor of a complete volume cannot dupli-
cate the quantity of fine paper and engraving
in any other shape or number of" volumes for
ten timet U colt; and then there, art the chromes,

Art Department.
Notwithstanding the increase iu the price of

subscription last Fall, when The Aldineaasum'd its present noble proportlous and rep-
resentative character. Ibe dilion was more than
doubled during the past year; proving that the
American pablic appreciate, and will suonort. a
sincere effort in the cause of AM. Tu pub--
iiners, anxious iojuty tne ready contldeuce
thus demonstrated, have exerted them'elves to
the utmost to develop and improve the work;
and the plans for the coming yt.ar, us unfolded
by the monthly Issues, will astonish and delight
even our most rangune patron"-- The publish-
ers are authorized to announce detigus from
many of tbe mol eminent artists of Amerlea.

In additiou. Tlie Aldine will reproduce
examples of the be- -t foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
gteatist general interest; avoiding such as have
become familiar, through photographs, or cop-
ies of any kind.

The Quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, nil! re-
produce four of John S. Davis' Inimitable child
sketches, approprictc to the four seasons; these
plates appearing in the isiuj for January, April
July and October, would be aloue worth the
brice of a year's subscription.

The popular feature ot a copiously illustrat-
ed ' Christmas" number will be contiuut d.

To posse's such n valuable epitome of the art
world, at a cost so trilling, will command tho
subscriptions of thousand') iu every eection of
the country; but, as the usefulness and attrac-
tions of The Aldlue can be enhanced, in
proportion to the numerical increase of it- - sup
porters, the publi-hir- s propoie to make

doubly sure," by the following unparal-lell- ed

offer ot
Premium Clirnmo for 1S73.

Eery nulMcrltier to THE ALDINE, nho paj in
--till receive, wllliuut adlitiuual

charge; a iaw of feantifnl oil chromiv, after J. J. Hill
the eminent Lngllah painter. The 1'ictnrM, entitled
"Xlie Village Belle," and "Crwuidg the Sloor," are Ux2to
inche are printed from 25 different plate, reqn!r2ng J5
impre-ion- a and tints to perfect eaich ictnn . The same
Chromos are sold for 530 per ivir in the art etorea. As It
b the determination tf its couductiira to keep-TH- E

tho reach of ie Mm i1.r.trt
ment, the chromoewill be found corresuumlinglT aheailuf
anjr. ..I.that can

III .,be offered by
..aother periodicals,.. .l.rerr suit--..n...w. n, ,cv7i,b A.eriiucnie, oTer.ue sij,na(nre 1 tno

irab'udiers, guaranteeing that the chromus delivered slull
be equal tothesuniplis furnished the agent or tha monar
uid be refunded. The distribution of pictures or this
cade, free totheanbeurbers toaflre dolt-- .-

mill mark an epoch in thcbi-ti.- rj of Art, aul, con.- -i ler- -
,us iu, im-iKniru cueapneM oi me price tor Till.ALDINE itself, the marrel falls little ihurt ,.f & mlrarl
even to tlweo best acquainted witli the achievements of
inventive iceDi-- ami tn,,roret meehanlcnl applIauceS.
(lor illustrations of these ceronios see XoYembcr issue of

The Literurv Dsn.irlmiiit.
Will continue under the careof XR. RICIIAKn iirmiv
STODD .HI), assistr.1 by the best writers and poets ,.f tho
day, vrho will eirive to have the Uteratnre of THE AL- -

ai aya in aeejung .m iu artistic attractions.
TERMS:

FIVE DOLLARS per annum. Oil Chromos free
THE ALDINE villi, hereatter, be i.l.tiinal.le only hy

subscription. There will be noredncMl nr rll. ,&(...
cash for subscription must be sent to the publisher, ill.
rect; or handed to the local agent, vritliout
to the publishers, except in cases where the ctilificulo !
given, bearing the tnc sunile sign Unre of James Snttou
n 1.0. JAJIta SUTT(I CO , Publishers.

48 JIai.Ien Ijne, Mew York,

BUCKEYE-STEA-

SAW MILL.
One 3111c East orJohn Stout's Farm,

A ND ABOUT 30 MILS northeast from
JUL Jack-onvill- e. Every description of lum- -

uersavteo. irom goou

Sugar Pine, Yellow Pine ana Fir
timber, kept constantly on hand or sawed to
order, in conaecuou with my mill I have a

' PLANING MAnHINF
and will dress lumber for all 'wrio mty wish It.
sou win aiso Keep liuuse.u LiUUliEtC a' all
times on nana. y, il. rATTERSOX.

September 1, 1872 m3.

a CITY BREWERY!

VEIT SCIIUTZ, Proprietor.

rpHE PDBLIO IS RESPECTFULLY IN.
J. formed that thev can find, at any time, at

the CITY BREWERT, the best of Lager Beer,
u uiiunmiesio sun me purchaser.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15. 1870-- tf

TJOMESTEAD,
AX and COURT BLANKS
nf all kinds, fcont nn hnml far cnta At rrntiA:: :,7 . ',. r z v"
IW W1US1 Mh IUIO UllibUe

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
JtE)PEXED OJf

THE EUEOPEAN PLaN,
uor.rcnna. Ave. and Gtb St.,

WASIIGTOS,D.C.

mHIS HOTEL HAS BEEN CT.nsm
' X since April last, and has, during tbeljjj
past summer, undergone the most thor- - JliJ
ough renovation. It has been refurnished with
elegant. Walnut Marble Top Furniture, Spring
Beds, Velvet and Brussels carpets throughout,

Tbe furniture and appointments have been
manufactured to order expressly for this house
and are equal in style and durability to any
European Hotel in the country. The rooms
are arranged en suite and single, and will be
rented from SI 00 to S5 00 per day (including
private parlors.)

A spacious Ladles' and Gentlemen's dinibg
room, Gentlemen's restaurant, lunch and re-
freshment saloons are conveniently arranged,
where all meals will be served a la carte.

A liberal discount will be made to those de
siring to remain by the week or month.

"WOODBURY & DUREN,
Dec. 14, 1872m3 Proprietors.

To Mill ZUob and Machinists.
"We have for sale at this office a considerable
- quantity pi

Tv"Jb:B iyi-gT-T a --r.l
Which is'suitable for all curc-ose- where Bab.
bit Metal is used7'and in many cases is prefer--

me. u win oe sow la any quantity required.

J. B. WHITE. ) .ALEX MABTIN

WHITER MAftlTIIe.'j ja , " . j?
(SUCCESSOR TO JAS.T. OU-NX-.)

SEAUtn IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET, "

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON. '

ilW 1W GOODS,'

....AMD..,.

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

milE TTNnEUSIRNF.rx TAKES Pf.ElSHr-t-t
JL in notifying bis friends and the public!

generally, turn ne is now receiving ana op-
ening a very large and extensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY HADE CLOTMXO.

HATS AXD CAr$,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM- -

CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Misses' & Children's Slioes.

J I have, also, in connection with -- tthe above, a veiy large and
extensive stock of choice

Groceries, Hardware,
Qncensware,

K& Glass- - -- a
ware, Cutlery,

.Paints anj Oils;aIso,
"Window Glass, Nails, Iron

and Steel, Cast and Steel
t3 Plows, "Wooden and 'Willow ware. T9

I am ready to sell anything In my line a
the LOWEST CASH PRICE. Persons wishing
to buy goods, will find it greatly to their ail
vantage to examine my stock before pnrchas--
irjcr elsewhpri, HA 1 nm flulnrmtneil nnt In li
undersold by any house in Jackson county.

wive me a can, aim men judge lor yourself
as to my capacity to furnish goods as above.

"WniTE &, MARTIN.
Jacksonville. November 18. 1871 If

JOHN BILG-ER- ,

DKAIXr. AXD 1V0KKE11 IJf

m
'111 SHEET-IRO- N,mi,111 COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
IMFOltTEUOF

fBfHNu IPLiEKTS!

AND MACHINES,
Aud dealer la

CIGARS. TOBACCO. LIQUORS.

AND GROCERIES,
California St., Jacksonville,

(Between Origon d1 Third,)

KEKl'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND
of the best Tiu.Shert iron

and Copper ware. Brass Pipes, Hydraulic
Nozzles, Force Pumps, Chains. Lead Pipe,
Iloea, II ARDWARK, CU TLERY ; NAILS
of all iizej.

Bar, Plate and assorted Iron;
Brushes of every variety, etc., etc.;

Paints, Oils, Sizes and Glass;
All qualities of Powder;

Shot of all numbers;
Rope, Brass and Iron Wire;

Wooden and Willow Wore;
Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of

every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

co.veiiTi.Na or

Cast-iro- n and Sleel Plows;
Self sharpening Feed Cutters;

Cauldrons and Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivutors, Wheelbarrows, etc.

S T O "V" E S !
Always on band a large lot of Parlor,

Cooking-- , Office and Cabin Stoves, of assorted
sizes, plain and fancy, constructed on latest
fuel saving plans. Boilers, Kettle, Pots,
Puns, and everything connected with these
stoves, warranted durable and perfect.

All articles sold or manufactured by bim,
WARRANTED. His work is made of tbe
best material and of choicest patterns.

"SF" Orders attended to wilh dispatch, and
filled according to directions. He is determin.
ed to sell at LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Call and examine bis stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Sep. 14, 1872.

TREMONT HOTEL,
And Genera Stage Office,

Main Street, lied Bluff,
W. P. Mayhetv, - - - - Peopbiktob,

The Proprietor would respect
announce to bis friends md the

truAelirg public, that be has taken this well
known brick Hotel; and will at all limes be
ready to wait on all tbose wbo may favor him
with the light of their smiling countenances.

The L,atcli Striiaa; will always be ont.
Tbe Table will be supplied wilh all the mar.
ket affords, aud prices to suit the times. Tbe
rooms are, large and well ventilated., and new
Spring Beds throughout. Stages arrive and
depart daily. North. Call and see me.

Red Bluff, Cal. Marcb2-l-


